Old Church Farm
OCF Bristol Conference Centre

Whether you choose to play in teams, as individuals or a mixture of the two the West Country game of Skittles Is great fun fo r
everybody. The rules are simple and you don’t have to be an expert to enjoy the game. It’s all about getting everyone to participate and to have fun!
The skittle alley and conference centre at Old Church Farm was designed and installed in the historic barn by its previous owners , Rolls Royce PLC. A perfect way to entertain their customers and guests. The architects managed to blend the old features
and local stone with modern materials of steel, glass and wood, creating a beautiful balance between past and present.
Extra wide doors make the skittle alley and facilities accessible and we can configure the room according to your numbers and
preferences. Hire of this fantastic space is £200 plus VAT for an afternoon or evening and includes a bar.

All food at Old Church Farm is freshly prepared in our awardwinning kitchen.
We recommend our own version of ‘street food’ for your
Skittles Party; delicious home-cooked hot and cold, savoury
and sweet finger food, served on platters for you to help
yourselves.
If you prefer a more traditional three course meal for your
party we can do this too, self or waiter served hot buffet.
Up to 20 with Skittles / 40 without
We are fully licensed and can offer bar service with wines,
popular spirits and mixers, beers, ale and cider, soft drinks
and bar snacks.

FOOD PRICES:
Finger Food:

From £15 per person
(10 to 40 guests)

Three Course
Seated Buffet

From £25 per person
(self-service)

Three Course
Seated Buffet

From £27.50 per person
(waiter service)

Fine Dining

From £37.50 per person
(waiter served in Manor House
8-18 guests)
All prices exclude VAT

Formal Lunch and Dinner Parties

If you are looking for a fine dining experience for
your office then we can cater for groups from 8 to
18 people in one of our two dining rooms in our
historic manor house where former Kings of England have feasted.

Whether you want traditional Christmas fayre
or a bespoke menu we look forward to discussing your requirements with you.
Fine wines and soft drinks are available as a prepaid package or on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Three Courses: from £37.50 + VAT

Fine Dining PLUS Skittles
Work up an appetite prior to your meal or work it off
afterwards!
Subject to availability, combine your dining experience with a friendly competitive game of skittles in
our conference centre.
Room hire for either an afternoon or evening is £200
plus VAT.

Getting here and Contact Details
Due to roadworks it is always best to check with Google
maps first. If you input ‘Old Church Farm’ it will bring you
straight to the door. If you use the postcode alone it will
take you a 150 metres or so to the north of us along
Church Road! We do have signage at the side of the road
before our turn in and the old church is obviously a clue!

Telephone:

01484 418212

SMS:

077 9494 8988

Email:

stay@old-church-farm.co.uk

Web:

www.old-church-farm.co.uk

Parking

www.ocf-bristol-conference-centre.co.uk

We have ample free parking on site for most events. We
own the churchyard and a large well-drained field if the
car parks are full.

Main House

